Language contact is one major factor for language change. In some cases such changes are brought from a language of higher status. The present study examines a systematic phonological change among current young Hong Kong Cantonese speakers. L1 Cantonese Speakers of both genders in three age groups were tested for production of Cantonese alveolar affricates /ts/ and /ts h / phonemes in a carrier sentence. English and Cantonese control sounds were also added to the reading list. Results show that speakers of the younger generation have a larger tendency in substituting /ts h / and /ts/ with the English sound /ʧ/ in the back-vowel context. Two probable reasons to such change, language contact and gestural proximity, were identified. The findings clearly acknowledge a sociolinguistic change of /ts h / > [ʧ] for the younger generation in contrast to the elder, and suggest that foreign influence that could be possibly traced back to the influence of the English language.
Introduction
Language change through languages contact has been recorded in ways including lexical or structural borrowing [1] . However, structural borrowing, especially that of sound change, is less commonly documented. This study explores a sound change occurring in Cantonese by a probable language contact from English. The sound change under investigation is usually found among Cantonese speakers of younger generation. Recent studies have exemplified that many segmental (e.g., the merge between /n/ and /l/ [2]) and supra-segmental (e.g., tone merging between Cantonese tone 2 and tone 4 [3] [4]) sound changes had taken place in Cantonese. However, apart from the sound change within Cantonese itself, as has illustrated above, could it be probable that this dialect can accommodate foreign influences as well? The present study intends to test whether young speakers in their 20s will produce the Cantonese alveolar affricates /ts/ /ts h / with an "English touch" as the post-alveolar laminal affricate [tʃ] . It attempts to tackle language change not from an evolutionary point view but from one of foreign contact: i.e., the language under investigation borrowing some new features from another language. To investigate this question, a production experiment sampling speakers from different age groups producing Cantonese and English sounds was performed.
Literature Review
Hong Kong Cantonese, a variant from the canonical Cantonese language or the Yue dialect, has a rich consonantal inventory including alveolar affricates (/ts/ and /ts h /) but without post-alveolar laminal affricates (/ʧ/ and /ʤ/). On the other hand, standard British and American English have a three-way distinction of /ts/, /ʧ/ and /ʤ/. Similar processes have been identified in some other languages in literature. From a diachronic point of view, language change influenced by foreign languages, or creolization, may take place within or across typological boundaries [9] . For example, a Mayan dialect has palatalized the nasal sounds /m, n/ under the influence of a neighboring communities (ibid.). Sri Lanka Creole has stress pattern rules transferred from Portuguese. A colonial inheritance was also identified from the latter, whose speakers are perceived to have more power and as higher-class individuals. Similarly, Lai & Gooden [10] identified the socio-phonetic change of [ɮ]> [l] in Yami, a language in Taiwan, due to language contact with a more powerful language.
The reason for proposing foreign influence to resolve the current problem also lies in the observed instability of the alveolar affricates in Cantonese. Labov [11] denotes that the instability, usually age or class differences within a phoneme is a signpost for socio-phonetic change. Thus, the present study brings about a new possible explanation of foreign influence to the sound change of Cantonese in the current multilingual landscape of Hong Kong. Such an explanation differs from mainstream theory suggesting these changes being mostly intrinsic within the evolution of a single language.
Thus, as backed up by previous literature, the study intends to investigate the following research questions:
1 
Methods
The study intends to test whether young speakers in their 20s produce the Cantonese alveolar affricate /ts h / and /ts/ in an English accent as the post-alveolar laminal affricate [tʃ] . A production experiment is designed. In the experiment, 12 native Cantonese-speaking participants from three age groups read out both English and Cantonese stimuli in a recording booth. All recorded sounds are identified by three trained phoneticians.
Participants
Participants are twelve speakers in three age groups, namely 20s, 30s and 60s (mean age=25.5, 37.4 and 61.6, std<3.506). The gender ratio is 1:1. They are all native Cantonese speakers, children of monolingual Cantonese parents, and are all educated with English. The 20s group are all college students and learned English from elementary school. No speech or hearing disorder has been reported. They are asked to read aloud the stimuli in front of a MD recorder in a sound booth.
Stimuli
Stimuli words in the experiment consist of both target stimuli and control words. The target stimuli are 15 Cantonese character with their pronunciation having /ts h / and /ts/ as the initial consonant. A series of control sound are also chosen to test the hypothesis of English foreign influence. Firstly, 15 Chinese characters whose pronunciation begins with /t h / sounds are recorded for controlling age groups. Secondly, 10 monosyllabic English words with /tʃ/ as the initial consonant are also recorded for controlling language. All stimuli are grouped with vowel four contexts: high front (/i, y/), high back (/u/), low front (/a, ɛ/), and low back (/ɔ/). The number of stimuli of each vowel context is not balanced because of the lack of words for some conditions. The complete list of stimuli Chinese characters and English words are listed in Table 1 . 
Procedure
The production experiment took place in a soundproof booth in Hong Kong. First, the participants were asked to read aloud the Cantonese stimuli in a carrier sentence "佢嘅名系唔系叫_____吖 (Is his name called_____?)". For English words, a similar sentence "Now I say_____ again" was used. Both Cantonese and English carrier sentences were controlled for V__V phonetic environment for the acoustic clarity of segmenting the target affricate for analysis. Participants were asked to read these carrier sentences for 10 times each in randomized order. The total number of tokens for Cantonese is 15 words × 2 word groups × 10 repetitions = 600 and for English, the total number is 10 words ×10 repetitions = 100. All carrier sentences were recorded by a Shure SM 57 Microphone with the sampling rate of 44100Hz in mono channel.
Then, the target sound in both Cantonese and English tokens were segmented from the sentence and stored as isolated sound tokens. The data of which was transferred to a laptop PC with a headphone for sound classification and judgement. To measure and classify the production in terms of phonemic transcription, three phonetically-trained Cantonese speakers listened to both Cantonese and English productions, and then judged their phonetic categorization.
Results
The results of the production experiment are presented in this section. For both Cantonese and English speech, we present statistical comparisons of the dependent variable of correct percentages of productions judged by the phonetically trained listeners, and the comparisons were grouped by the independent variables of age groups (participants in their 20, 30 and 60s) and vowel contexts.
Cantonese Speech
Overall, for Cantonese speech, the main factor of age group and the intermediate factor of vowel were examined for two groups of Cantonese words, the /t h / control group and the experiment group. The inter-rater reliability for the Cantonese speech was 86%. Rater confidence was also high.
For the control group, 100% sound were pronounced as /t h / as predicted, and we did not see any of the tokens with a palatalized sound change. Therefore, no further statistical comparison was done for the control group.
For the experiment group, overall findings of statistical comparisons showed that the 20s and 40s speakers are producing significantly different patterns for the sounds /ts h / and /tʃ/. In detail, for age groups, it was found that only the 20s showed significantly more /tʃ/ sound tokens.
As for the effect of vowel context, the substitution of /tʃ/ only occured after vowels of /ɔ/ and /u/ (p<.001), which are all back vowels (see Table 2 ). However, the /ts h /sound remained less changed or even unchanged in vowels of /i/, /y/, /ɛ/, and /a/. One-way ANOVA comparisons showed that the differences between the three age groups were significant [F(2, 543)=3.245, p<.01]. Within the 20s and 30s group, the effect of the independent variable of vowel condition was significant, with the 20s' age group having a larger significance. However, there was no significance of vowel quality for the 60s group [20s: F(5, 215)=3.245, p<.001; 30s: F (5, 149)=2.468, p<.05; 60s: F(5, 227)=2.045, p=.267]. 
English Speech
The English speech of speakers from each age group was also investigated for qualitative analysis by phonetic judgement. The inter-rater reliability for the Cantonese speech is 92%. Rater confidence was very high. The results were shown below.
The correct English pronunciation of /tʃ/ is much higher for 20s young age group as expected. However, in terms of vowel context variability, the correct tokens of /tʃ/ productions mostly occurred after vowels of /ɔ/ and /u/ (see Table 3 ). One-way ANOVA comparisons showed that the differences between the three age groups were significant [F(2, 97)=2.253, p<.01]. The effect of the independent variable of vowel condition was significant as in the Chinese speech for all three age groups, with the 20s' age group having a larger significance. 
Summary
If we combine the vowel groups /i/ and /y/ for Cantonese, data in both languages can be divided into 5 vowel groups (/a, ɛ, i ɔ, u/). The Cantonese and English data could show some common tendencies when they were superimposed together for each age group (See Figure 1) . The English and Cantonese percentages seem inversely proportional for all groups but the 20s group shows the highest tendency in all three groups. 
Discussions
In answering the research questions 1 and 2, we may conclude that the language change under discussion did exist. Speakers of all ages exhibited, at least to some extent, both could be regarded as a sound change /ts h / /ts/ > /tʃ/ in the group of young speakers. However, for 30s and 60s generations, the overall percentage of /tʃ/ tokens appeared significantly fewer compared with the 20s generation. Another important finding is that the difference in rates of correct production lies primarily in back vowel conditions (/ɔ, u/), as has been confirmed by post-hoc tests of the statistical analyses. The reasons for the language change and especially the effect of back vowel conditions will be addressed in the following.
As an attempt to answer research question 3, the rest of this section explains the reasons to this language change by proposing effects of (1) the universal gestural economy conditions in vowel contexts and (2) sociolinguistic contact of foreign sounds.
Firstly, the vowel condition can be attributed to anticipatory gestural economy. Results has shown that labialization is especially evident for words with back vowels. It is argued that this may be driven by speakers' gestural economic strategy to approximate these two sounds [12] seen in sociophonetic changes. The backward movement of the tongue body involved in the alveolar  postalveolar change is in accordance with the backward movement of the tongue body in back vowels [13] , hence the greater inclination of this change.
Moreover, the English speech results show that the speakers had not pronounced the sound fully as English /tʃ/ but having a similar pattern of vowel variation, as shown in the inverse proportion of /ts, ts h / and /tʃ/ in Figure 1 . This further agrees with the gestural hypothesis of the language change stated above. The gestural economy of moving the tongue body up to form an affricate in anticipation of back vowels as pulling the tongue backward has made the sound change easier in gestural terms.
Secondly, the sound change of /ts/ > /tʃ/ as a whole can be regarded as from language contact. The Cantonese phonological inventory contains no post-alveolar sounds in general, and that the Chinese dialectal system is rare with laminal postalveolar affricates. It is more plausible to consider this case as from foreign influence, despite the scarcity of such cases [14] .
But what might have motivated the change from language contact? The /tʃ/ sound has affected the Cantonese language systematically in phonology instead of just through loan words. One reason of such systematic change might be the social drive for the younger generation to acculturate or even assimilate to the western way of speaking. The "language identity" factor may had hoisted this sound as a more socially accepted norm in the peer group than the conventional /ts h /. Tracing back the foreign influence leads to the sociolinguistic impact of such trend of changing. The senior and young participants of this study, without any linguistic knowledge, showed divided opinions towards it as the researcher seek their attitudes towards the change. When the researcher randomly sampled the senior group (60s)'s attitude towards such linguistic use, the response was that such usage "comes from younger generations", which is valid. They commented that such usage is "talking when biting the tongue", "pretentious" and "almost a kind of polluted language". However, when the researcher asks younger participants (20s), irrespective of whether they do use /tʃ/ or not, they responded that "everybody does that", "it's cute and lovely" and "I think it is going to be a norm in the future". Such polarized perceptions towards the same phenomenon in language change clearly portraits the ideological construct of a linguistic form; and in that new linguistic forms may or may not be welcomed by social ideals. A similar viewpoint was proposed by Labov [15] where the Canadian French /r/ sound pronunciation witnessed the coexistence of some clear-cut different productions, namely apical /r/ and uvular /r/, by speakers from two generations. He thus concluded that parental influence on the next generation often accelerates the polarization of sounds undergoing language change.
Conclusion
The study provides empirical evidence to an ongoing sound change in Hong Kong Cantonese. Young college students in around their 20s has been using a different variety of alveolar affricates /ts h / and /ts/, producing it as the post-alveolar laminal affricate [tʃ] . Since this sound, with its place of articulation, does not appear in Cantonese phonology and is spoken only by younger generations, we speculate that language contact may be responsible for this undergoing sound change. Also, the cross-linguistic tendency of /tʃ/-substitution exists mainly in back vowel conditions was found in both Cantonese and English, as a probable result from anticipatory gestural configurations. From the above two findings, we have identified an interwoven influence of articulatory phonetics and foreign influence. For future studies, there could be more foreign influences on other phonemes could be identified as young Cantonese speakers continue to be exposed to and identify themselves with the English language. In the long run, such features in the phonemic inventory may be preserved.
